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Perpetual Trophy Set up for THS Athlete of the Year
* * * * * * * * * + + + * * * ****** ***

TWO THS TRACKMEN ENTER GIF FINALS
To 0i
SSv.vl of f,oop

Tiirrnnce Bluebirds will Ret 
caught up In the Long Bench 
Municipal League al the Tor- 
ranre Municipal Park diamond 
next WcdiipKd.-iy nlffht when 
they meet the' Sam -.Mannis 
Fur nine here under the 
light*.

The game will make up Ihe 
first gami' of the league sea 
son played April 28 before 
Torrance entered the loop. 
The Maimis team had x bye 
for that date.

The Torrance team lost their 
first game tn the Long Beach 
Merchants but beat the Hunt- 
ington Park Ocean Views last 
Sunday. They will meet the 
Cavaliers .Sunday afternoon 
here.

Brow, O'Cain Make 
GIF Track
Potters, Torrance 
Hardware Win Openers

Pott 
'league

;rs Local, started their B 
..play, '.with . a.1-0 victory 
Ihe Steelworkers. The 
,vas a 'pitchers' duel with

Somersaulting Jalopies
Spinning, sliding and somer 

saulting jalopies return to Car 
rell Speedway this Sunday after 
noon.

All the Roll and Wreck-em 
boys will be on hand for the pro 
gram, which will he a prep rare 
for Carrcll's gigantic 500 Lap 
"Poor Man's Indianapolis" set while 

, for Memorial Day Evening I May National 
301. , . nine hits.

Bullet Boh Brou and .liimpiir .lack O'C'ain are Ihe only Tartan 
illation last Saturday as the semi.finals were co ncluded al lie 11 liardi 

thlctcH will complete In the finals next Saturday at Ixwig Beach.- -.-_-     , Bl .ow won hls-hcaj in the 180-»  
yard dash in the C classifica-1 
lion in the new. time of 18.7s. ! 
It was the fastest clocking he | 
has turned iij. , ' j 

O'Cain qualified for the B] 
pole vaulting finals at 11 ft. , 
  -Thflsc (luSltfyihg in last "Sat-'j 
urday's meet will clash with 
those qualifying In -the Chaffey

| Milt Wenzel allowing only three i ™0™ m* at O"tari° ln thcCIF 

j scattered hits" for' ' ' ' '' 
I Al Ferra chalking
hitter while losing. 

Hank Brlssinger's Torrance
Hardware nine chalked up a win
for their first game of the sca-

the C'-IF ellm- 
Torrance High

llnv League
Standings

and 
a three-

son when they downed Earl 
Clayton's National Supply squad 
8-4 last Friday. Brisslnger pitch 
ed a 6-hit panic for the win 
while Art Huntsman , was the 

acker. He allowed

.TOnRANCE
Dropping out In Saturday's | Jj 
eel, were Gary Groves, I Kl Sri

failed by 
fy for t

pole

inches to quali 
hroad jump; -Les 

who was squeezed 
of the B-660; Larry Roy. 

polc'vaultcr; Hurt Smith. C
 aulter; and the C relay j 

team composed of Smith. Brow. 
Don Kasten and Joe Laffcrty. j 
Brow was also eliminated 
the 120-low hurdles.

Dtian«> Mittan, Torram 
long-winded runner, was third ii. I 
his .heat of the 132Q. but failed I 
to qualify as only the first t ' 
were tabbed for the finals.

Warriors Wallop 
Corsairs 10-1 
In Two-Hitter

Robert Chase. Ray Hamer. Glen 
Fox and William Shea will rep 
resent El Camino College in 
the California State Junior Col 
lege Golf Tournament that .will 
he held next Sunday and Mon 
day. May 19. 20. at San Mateo. 
The team will be accompanied 
by George D. Watt and Beryl 
M. Keene.

every woman 
looks for 

in a...

USED CAR
A woman wants a car that is smartly styled, clean and luxurious and a dream 
to drivel The large selection of used cars in The Herald Classified Pages offer 
all this! They're clean, late models, in tip-top condition and guaranteed per 
formers. They're priced right and may be financed on the best terms available!

SEE THESE BETTER VALUES 
BEFORE YOU BUY, SELL 
OR TRADE YOUR CAR

Make Money. .. 

Read and Use the

Scoring five runs in the fifth 
inning, the El Camlno Warriors 
trounced the Santa Monica Cor 
sairs 10 to 1 in a practice game 
on Warrior field last Friday. 
The Corsairs were able to se 
cure but two hits off the com 
bined hurling of Don Y o u n g, 
Forest Maier. Tony Raia. Ron 

j Zaboski and_Gcorge Bishara.
The Warrior batting attack 

was led by Gerry Van Vliei 
and Bob Chambers, e'ach of 
whom got two hits. Van Vliet 
got the longest hit of the game 
when he smashed a triple to 
right field to open.the big fifth 
inning, and Dutch Jones and 
John Mitchell lashed out dou 
bles during the contest.

Forest Maier showed the best 
filching in the tussle as he 
struck out three men and did 
not allow the Corsairs to get 
the ball out of the infield dur 
ing his two innings on the 
mound.

SHORT ON HITS
The Warriors' kept the Cor 

sairs from the hit column until 
the seventh inning when Feld- 
man singled to right for their 
first blow. The only other 
bingle was in the ninth frame 
when Catcher Morris Baer 
smashed a double to right field. 
He went to^third base on a 
passed ball and scored when 
M i I c h e 11   hobbled' Mateik's 
groundcr for a three-base error. 
Mateik was put out at home- 
when Hughes popped to Mitchell 
and the latter threw the ball 
back to Ted Rokos for a dou 
ble .play.

CASH !

TERMS!

TRADE-IN

TORRANCE HERALD 
WANT ADS

Phone Torrance 444 
1610 fiRAMERC'Y - TOIIRANCK

Kl rumliii. 
Santa M,,.

R H E

Disputed Game 
Goes to GP 9-8

Oener;

Mon-

A disputed rui 
Petroleum a 9-8 
Steelworkers at Walteria 
day evening 'in a first 
game .in the B League

Tony Callo. official 
keeper had the game 
after the regulation sev 
nings with General Pet 
ahead !)-8 .Stcclworhcrs 
members claimed the score wa , 
tied. The official score stood. '

The rhubqrb arose over t|\ ( 
third inning scoring of Bel Ed 
wards. The «p half of the in 
ning opened with Russ Flower' 
striking out. Glen Arnold douli 
led, Ed Edwards doubled scoi- 
Ing Flowers. With Edwards 01 
second. John Lutes was (n 
third to first. Del Hulsell tin 
singled, scoring Edwards la 
cording to official score sheet

It doesn't make much diffe
ence, however, bream tin
man up, John Wilson, "doubled 
putting three men on base iji 
Edwards didn't score) Two 
would be mi third, in,,- lm .,,.,. 
ond. Dick Morgan made the i, 
liiil out by popping u,, i,,  ,.,..

"Ill the Sleclworkcri, wercll'l

GEE Will/, . . . Five-year-old Paula Smith, daughter of Paul and Murcellii Smith, is practi cally pop-eyed at the huge trophy' being pill up by her father and Uncle Ben to go each year to the senior defected as "Athlete of the' Year" at Torrance High. The liijv one Is to he » 
pcrpetuul trophy, the small one in her arms to go to the honored Individual. The 1051 winner will he named Tuesday night. (Herald photo)

Fat her, Son Banquet 
Slated for Tuesday

THl,'KSI»AY. MAY 17  National 
Electric vs. National Supply, 

Torrance Park.

FKIHAY, MAY 18  Dow Chenii- 
cal vs. Harvey Machine, Tor 

rance Park.

..,.
Hardware vs. National 
tric, Torrance Park;

TUESDAY, MAY 2'"  General 
Petroleum vs. Three Ms. Tor 
rance Park.

LKAGUK C

THURSDAY,, MAY 17 P. V.
'Merchants vs. Pacific Electric, 
Torrance Park.

FRIDAY, .MAY .18  Walteria 
.Businessmen vs. Walteria 

  Dukes,. Torrance Park.

MONDAY, MAY 21 Great Lakeg 
Lions vs. P. V. Merchants, 
Walteria.

TUESDAY, MAY 3'>  Walleria 
Dukes vs. Pittsburgh Paints 
Walteria.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28 Pacific 
Electric vs. Walteria Business 
men, Walteria.

COSIMITTKK TOHMKD
A coiiiniillee composed of the 

hree high school coaches, lien 
nd Paul Smith of the Cycle 
ml Sports Shop, a downtown 
iiisinessnian, and 11

of the To I In aid 
he

DeMolay Basketball 
Squad Nabs Loop Title

Something new in the way of awards for high school athletes 
will be presented to a Tartar at the Annual Father and Son 
Banquet in thn Civic Auditorium next Tuesday evening, it was 
announced this week.

Tile new award will lie a 36-ineh perpetual trophy to be 
awarded each year to the b grad-* -—————- 
uating senior at Torranco-Hlgh I honor 
to be selected as the "Athlete I Tni

the Year." A 13-inch indivi 
dual award will be given to *.<.w | cliff Oraybehl, Bei

Tinner and Reid Bundy. 
ONK OF MANY 

"The awarding of this won-i 
derfnl new trophy will he only' 
one of the many things'on tap i 
Tuesday for the big father and! 
sou get-together." Coach Cole 1 
promised I his week. | 

He and ntembcrs of the Var 
sity Club have lined up boxing, 
wrestling, fencing and other ex-, 
hihilionn to give (he men of | 
the community something to go | 
along- with the baked heans. i 
jirnlio hot dogs, milk, coffee, j 
pot'alo chips and apple pie, 
planned for (he dinner.

Kllsworlh Webh, twice nation 
al junior college boxing chain-! 
piou from'Compton, will be on, 
hand along with a number of 
t'ompton College boxers. Ed Slat- 
tery wljl bring over a group 
of 1,'t and 14-year-old boxers! 
from the Pasadena Athletic I 
C'lnb. i

DAI.ONF.Y INKKlt 
An all star wrest linn card has \

Another unseasonable snow 
orm last Sunday and Sunday 
ght gave the shore of Crowlov 

Lake, the 10-mile-long "home of 
treut" in the Eastern High 

Sierras, a 4-inch blanket of 
white, the. Los Angeles City 
Recreation and Park Depart- , 

lent reported. I 
Crowley Lake Manager George 

Marks said that the snow melt- 
immediately and that the, 

temperature at the huge man 
ic reservoir was rising rap 

idly Monday.
Marks' report to the Recre- 
ion and Park Department re-
 aled that fishing continues to
  "fair", to "good" at Crowley 
ike, with the average length 

i of the "lake's faiiious fighting 
j trout caught the week of May 
1 7-13 being 15 inches and their 
weight 2'- pounds.

Anglers are getting best re 
sults at Crowley Lake, by still 
fishing with white salmon eggs 
and trolling with flat, fish and 
similiar wobhlin lures, accord 
ing to Marks.

Manchuria has a 
feet in thickness,

al bed 425 
e largest

iiadn'l tall,, 
was, that.

COSTLY HIRES

In 18M the cable i 
Great Hritan and I* 
ca was $5 a word.

DeMolii 
I law! Ill

Hil
San 1'edr

and Jordan.
The team will enter the 

Southern California playoffs 
which open on May 27. A league 
track meet will he n, hi »n Sim- 
day. June .'t. accurding lo Me 
llvaine.

rk to bring

Your CAR

W'3 have- the correct factory replace 
ment part for your Oldsmobile or 
Cadillac. No waiting ... no delays 
... fast efficient service for all pop 
ular makes! Call FRontier 4-3436 for 
emergency service!  

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald 
-E.

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HKRMOSA BEACH

FKontier 4-3436

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE


